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WKONKSOAV, 11th APRIL, IM9. (I'llICK ONE PENNY.

bXDON HATS, BOOTS, SHOES
he. lie.

row SALE AT THE ItOM OP

| HORATIO CARWELL,
A>. 4, M-'atriqm* Slrrrt,

SMALL selection, assorted prices, Gen. 
tlemeu’s Black and Grey BKAVI.lt 

ITS, made to order, of the newest shapes,

t trunks Onllcmru’e D -e Pumps) Wel- 
I Cloth and Leather a in C!«. :.ce Drv«« 

I, made of the best materials and ;d «he «nos! 
lioneble make.
Mh April, 1839.

fEMPERAXCK ADVOCATE.

[IE Committee of the Q. T. A. Society, 
in calling the attrition of the friends of 

hpeunce to tlie following Prospecrv>, 
■‘d just state that Subscriptions—

» MMiUimx mmd Sliprarr prr a,mum,
STRICTLY IIS ADVAMCt,—

I be received iy
Mr. John Shaw, Stint John Street, 
Mr. D. Cameron, Hue Sous-le-Fo.-t, 

(.ower Town, and
Messrs. Musson & Savage, Ruade St. 

bee, hth April, IS39.
' Persons within* to eub*eribe, will be kind 
h to hand in the amount immediately, ne the 

twill not be sent from Montreal without the

PROSPECT IT H
Of Ik, Fifth Volumtofth*

NADA TEMPERANCE ADVOCATE
—HR Cimmlitre of the Montreal Temperance 
■ Society, In commeneinv another volume, e;ir- 
■y reqvst the aid of the friends of Total Al„ 

lee in both Pravinees to extend its eirculatinn. 
•ubtcrilun-? therni.lv'. and procuring as many 
fibers as possible The welfare of our v -un-

gChnr.

‘ i----- -- in .mr »• run.
safety of onr families, and the prosperity of 
inrrli of Chri»t, demand vigorous measures 
the torrent of intemperance which i, rapid- 

■dm* its destructive course over the land 
* the nianv means for effecting a reform, 

.--.galion of truth, through the medium of 
iress has been, by the blessing of God, one of the 
I efficacious Acting upon this belief, the Com
ic, besides making arrangements to render the 
ptranrt ddeorafe still more interesting, have 
Ired to lower the prie ,f the next volume fullv 
H ALr, although at the present rates, its »up- 

|is attend d with mndderable pecuniary loss 
tastam the undertaking at even a moderate sa- 

e, prompt payment and an txtrnd’d tireti- 
1 are absolutely neeewar, The friends of 
pera.ee are, therefore, appealed to for rentw 
lertions, in order that the committee may be 
*, measure from the responsibility as-
J, and be enabled to continue the supmtrt of a 

-is so necessary for the success of the Temper- 
f Reformation. 1

following are the terms of the fifth volume : 
delivered in town, W annum. I,. » copy. 

W mail (except to post-masters) postage in-
rXTi* ™l"" «• ^ V annum ; from 
g 100, Is. Ud. ; 10U and above, Is 3d. No pa.

dvan?pHIahU witmout payment 
.JJVANCE All communications and remit- 
■ to be sent (post paid) to Mr- Janes Court,

-»BJT£!Ps7 Wil,1 be^e2t.(*ratie) <° erery Mi-
îre triT**~*'~t" whoL aw-
we transmitted. Individuals and Societies an- 

1 •* r"*eced or gratis, oa

FOR 8 A LB.

ONE HUNDRED Kegs superior U. C
BUTTER,

130 HurtcL ditto ditto flue Flour,
60 ditto sliito ditto 1’i-as,

EBEXEZKll BAIRD,
Rmbee.rthFth, 1.39.

FIRE WOOD FOR SALE.

THE SUBSCRIBER offer» for sale, from 
Hut- to One Hundred Corda of Futweml, 

of the t»eat quality.
S. TOZKR.

«.rW., SAMmk. I,m

K. C. TODD,
■ ana*.» faistos,

No. hi, Sr. Nirii'.fc,, Ntl».T.

hi^hi-st price give# for All kinds »f 
* t»LD ROPE, lw

TIIOMaS COOK,
Qtrbre, îfit’iJaaiury, IK19 Gaul.

TUB *UB£Cm BKMft OFFER
roit fAksS—

•lilO 84 KGS fmmlon Whit : f.rth,
9 ** llJO Kegs do. do, genuine No. 1, 

15 Casks English Oil, dvuule
(hhI«-i|,

3 do. Haw do.
100 Boxes superior' English Yrt.r.ow Soap 
(00 Casks line Canada Hunt. .Nails 8i u

M I!
10 dog. Slt JVfit.»,
10 Cwt. best Kti dish Give, 

with a ne * a a At .tt foathiir or
rAimwAnn.

JOHN SHAW It co.
mroarens, «uaasr.

*nd March, Mfc

CHAMPAGNE, CHARMS, AND BUU- 
Gl'NDY WINES.

r I'll 1K Subsctilier having been appointed by 
I Messrs. 1)xMorn: & Chevalier, of 

Ton nr re, Agent for the sale of their WINES 
in lids city, invites the attention of the publie 
Ut a coni'gnment in4 received.

JOHN YOUNG,
Pi Peter Street.

FOU 8 A L K,
Hi Hr Substrlbtr.

No. 11, Notre-Dame Street, l.owta Town. 
K d h ClfliSTS Rohea Tea,
• 9 i " -JO Barr Is Roasted Coffer,

‘20 Casks Epsom Salts,
20 Casks Alum,
50 Ke^s Plug Tobacco, superior.

Rice, Starch, Blue, Leaf Tobacco, Barley, 
Pepper, Cloves, Raisins, Almonds, N'uts, Pick
les, Sauces, Mustard, Chocolate, Cheese, But
ter, Hams, be.,

JOHN FISHER.
Quebec, Nth March, 1839.

IIAVANNAII CICARS.

/ml l.nWwd,
A FEW IIAVANNAH CIGARS, of »upc- 

rior quality.
PETER DF.LCOUR,

«2nd Dec. 1N39. No. 3. B|. John Street

SUPERIOR
BOTTI.KD MOO A WATKH,

EARlirACTUBED AMD SOLD BY
MUSSON fc SAVAGE.

SWAIM’S
CBI.BBBATKD PANACEA,

FOB sale av 
MUSSON ft SAVAGE 

Uherniate amt Druggiate

MOFFAT’S
wrs mu db mini bittbbm,

MUSSON ft SAVAGE.

$3.?

MATURE'S Tin TH.
»W «UU.WEB.

*TU mMniglrt ; rouud the lamp which o’er 
The • hamlier shed# the lonely beam, 

la widely spread the varied lore 
Which Iced» m youth the Icvcrish dream ; 

The dream, the thirst, I lie wild desire, 
Delirious, yet du me-to know!

Around to roam, above u.pirr,
And driid the breath «I beat m below ! 

Frvro ocean earth, the stars and «Ity,
To lilt m; steriuus nature's pall,

And bare h. fore the kindling eye,
I» man, the dark-vat mut of att.

AI«S* what boots the iw.dnight oil—- 
t he madness of the struggling mind I 

IBs vain the hopes and vain the lost 
Which only leaves us doubly hliml t 

Whnt learn we from the past (—the same 
Dull course of glory, guilt and gloom!

I asked the future—and there came 
No voice from il» unfatliome.l womb.

The suu was sd.-ul and the wave,
Tiw air replied but with a breath |

But earth was kind and Iroin the grass 
Arose the eternal «oner (’rath !

And thm wa* all : aeed oa sags
To teach us K» ure ,- only trutn |

Ok, fools ! o'er Wiadnuj’s idle page 
To waste the hours of goldvtt V outh, 

lu Science do new ide’y seek,
What only wither , p • ears should bftBg.- 

The languid pulse, Ur leverish rlierk,
The spirit droojdng u the wiug.

Even now my w amlering eyes survey
The glass to youthful glance so dear |

What deepening trucks of slow decay 
Exhausted li.ou'ht has graven Iters 1 

Tv think, is but in learn to groan.
To scorn what all beside adore |

To leel amid the world alone—
An alien on a desert shore ;

To loose the only tics that seen»
To idler gaze, ,n mercy given ;

To find lov , faith and hope a dream,
And turn to dark despair from Heure».

THE GREAT PLAGUE AT ATHENS.
The first kr.owu instance ol the appearance 

of the plague in Europe was at Athens, the 
Capital of Attica, in Greece, 430 years before 
the Christian era. Tne city was at this tiina 
enclosed within vast massive loitiiicatiuiis, ex
tending in circumference, to about twenty 
mil- Athens contained more than 10,000 
houses, and more than 150,000 inhabitants, 
and one of the cunseqn nces of the war, and 
the policy of Policies was, that, at the time 
when the disorder be^an its ravages, the city 
and ports, with an area not exceeding three 
square miles, were sheltered witlmi their walls 
liuin the t-iumy then devastating the neigh
bourhood by lire an ‘ sword, not only the usual 
number of citizens, but all the people ol the 
country of Attica, which had a surface of about 
700 square miles, and about 6(H),()00 inhabit
ants. Hence, the city was crammed tv suffo
cation with a far greater multitude of human 
brings than the h.-uses could po-sibly contain. 
Athens was at all times a suffocating place, 
notwithstanding all its elegant temples and pot- 
ticocs, iti groves and gardens ; besides, it had 
no public diaint under the streets, and the ru
ral population thus crowded together with their 
cattle and moveables, suffvreii so much from 
want of i ir and cleanliness, that the moitalily 
by the plague was enormou-. The enemy al
so, encamped around the walls, wire then con
stantly keeping the citizens in a «-late of dis
traction and t-rror, and united with the pesti
lence in driving tlicm lo utter despair.

The des,we • was said tn here had its origin 
m that part of Africa which i.i situated consid
erably beyond Egypt, and tailed Upper Ethi
opia. From (hat country, which has been 
stigmatise U in all a g- a as the source of the 
disorder, it passed into Egypt and Lyhia, and, 
after «.leading ov. r a considerable part of the 
king of Peisi.i’s dominions, it came at length 
to Greece, and broke out in Athens. So ignor
ant were the Ath -nians themselves of the 
origin of the plague, when, at a season remark
ably free from all other diseases, it suddenly 
made its appearance in the Pirn is, that there 
was a report among them of the Peloponnesi
ans their enemies, having thrown (toison into 
the wells—a very common suitpoeition among 
ignorant people. On the malady extending

from the Pirieils lo the town itself, where the 
liouxe» tvt-re mon* closely built, a more sweep* 
iutg mortality of tho human race ensued than 
bad ever before been known in any other part 
i>f tho World, fcio swiftly did it spread front 
pt-tM'ii tn jtetson, front house to house, front 
str. it to sheet, that the afflicted city in its con* 
stemaliou dreaded the utti r extinction of life 
oithiu its Walls. Difference of constitution in 
point ol strength or weakness, et med of no 
consequence as to security from its attacks, it 
hunied oil all alike. The skill of the physi
cians could Rilministc’ no relief, as they were 
utterly ignorant of the nature of the disease ; 
and, besides, by their attendance on the sick, 
they became its earliest victims.

the symptoms of the disease in ever» 
case writ* different, so that the remedies which 
benefited one were prejudicial tn another. In 
general, however, during the enjoyment of 
high health, and withovt any apparent cause, 
th“ Complaint suddenly began with great heat 
in the head, causing inflammation and red.iew 
in 111'- eyes, tongue, and throat. The breath 
was tainted,and th * skin became marked with 
black livid spots, /its of sneezing occasioned 
great uneasiness, there were also violent fits of 
coughing, with great pain. When it fixed it
self in the stomach, other symptoms still ir.ore 
distressing appearei , a> vomiting and spasms, 
or convulsions. The afflicted generally died 
on the seventh or ninth day, by which time 
the fever had spent its force, or if they escaped 
the crisis on these days, they were very soon 
afterwards carried oil, either by internal ulcer
ation and other shocking concomitants, or by 
mere weakness. The disorder having, in the 
Jess malignant casts, passed through the wholo 
body, occasioning excruciating torments, final
ly settled in the extremities. And it always 
left upon them marks of its ravages, so that 
some who had supported all the vehemence of 
the attack upon the vital parts, survived with 
the lose of tiwir lingers ami toes. Some agam 
were totally deprived of their sight, others lost 
their memory lor a time, an-l on their recov
ery they did not remember the'r nearest rela
tions, nor know even themselves. So burned 
up were the internal parts of the body with 
fever, that the sufferers could not bear the 
slightest clothing to be put upon them. They 
were seized with a vehement desire to plunge 
for relief into edd water ; this longing and tne 
desire for water to dtink, were so intense, that 
many who were not closely attended to, ran 
off, and, on a momentary impulse for allevia
tion of pain, precipitated themselves into wells. 
Corpses but half dead were seen tumbling 
over each other in great heaps, not only in the 
temples and streets, but almut every fountain 
whither their eagerness for water had hurried

So unusual and virulent beyond description 
w.is the disorder, th.it, although there were 
lying about in nil directions numerous unburied 
corpses, in such positions ns death had left 
them, yet the birds and beasts of prey did not 
ventuie to approach them. Birds of prey, such 
as the slu ;'ish and ferocious vulture, totally 
disappeared from Athens, being destroyed by 
having touched the corpses.

While the dreadful mortality was such as to 
excite the fears that the living might not bo 
sufficient to burv the dead, the only allevia
tion of the general misery was, that those who 
had once recovered were not liable to a second 
attack,ami their most happy case was wistful
ly looked to by all, as warranting the cheerful 
hope t’r.it their city would not be entirely die- 
peopled. The safety in which they consider
ed themselves gave them courage in their at
tendance on those who needed it, and, from 
knowing by experience what the malady .was. 
they were the more compassionate and useful 
to the afflicted.

As the supplications of the Athenians ia 
their temples, their consultations of oracles, 
their sacrifices and incantations seemed use
less, they at last abandoned themselves to des
pair, and violated all the long established rites 
and customs of the sepulchre. Neglecting all 
religious observances, and spurning every law 
diviue and human, they regarded their Bvee 
and possessions as held by the tenure of a day 
only, and recklessly gave themselves up to dk 
pursuit of pleasure. They scrupled not to t*


